
The  Parish Liturgy Board. 

We need to ensure that we are meeting the needs of good liturgy in the Parish of 

St Francis of Assisi, Ohariu. 

It happens to varying degrees over the three worshipping Assemblies but little 

co-ordinated or collaborative process. 

Executive Summary 

That we establish a Parish Liturgy Board to oversee the Parish Liturgy and to serve 

the Prayer life of our faith community. 

Responsibility: 

To promote programmes of education, liturgy planning, ministry development 

and evaluation to help the liturgical life of the Parish; make decision according to 

Church Liturgical Documents.  

To promote and plan for rituals in keeping with local traditions reflecting the diversity so the entire 

community can participate. 

To determine that liturgical roles are being exercised by the people whose gifts and skills allow for the 

best possible experience of word, music, prayer. 

To discern which potential new Ministers to approach.  

To educate and train people for Ministry. 

To achieve the Archdiocesan Synod Outcomes for all parishes. Namely Synod outcomes: 

2. Go, you are sent...to develop a spirituality of service: focus on, develop new and inclusive forms of 
liturgy/worship, growth and formation in liturgy and prayer,music   

3. Go, you are sent... to find leaders  

5. Go, you are sent...to deepen your bicultural relationship: focus on tikanga Māori, incorporation of Te 
Reo, artefacts, art and symbols.  

6. Go, you are sent... as members of the One Body: focus on other ethnicities  

10. Go, you are sent...to accompany one another: focus on young people and their involvement in relevant 
liturgies, worship and fellowship  

12. Go, you are sent...to support marriage and families: focus on making liturgies and worship spaces more 
family friendly and a focus on a spirituality for the elderly 

 

 

 



Duties: 

Primary 

Provide education for the liturgy board, ministers, and the assembly  

Identify the liturgical needs of the Parish 

Set goals and objectives 

Evaluate liturgical seasons and Sunday liturgies 

Define the board’s work according to the Parish Mission Statement 

Provide support and appreciation for the board and liturgical ministers 

Secondary  

Recruit additional/replacement members of the liturgy board 

Determine policies and procedures 

Prepare a yearly budget for the board for all the liturgical works of the parish  

Provide spiritual growth opportunities for the Liturgy Board 

Review the structure and function of the Liturgy Board annually 

Keep accurate records of expenditure 

Keep records of meeting activity 

Report to Parish through the Leadership Formation Team Liturgy and Worship Portfolio Leader  

Communicate with other parish organizations and staff 

Cooperate with and participate in ADW, community and parish functions where appropriate 

The Parish Liturgy Board comprising of   

Liturgy and Worship Portfolio Leader, The Parish Director, the Priest Administrator, The Music Executive, 

Youth Minister, Sacramental Rep. 

Reps from the Ministries of Baptism, Bereavement and Visitation 

Each Assembly would have a Rep 

St Andrew’s Church 

St Benedict’s 

SS Peter & Paul’s 

Others may include those who Represent the diversity of our various ethnic Communities. 

Who do we invite?  

In determining possible candidates, the following could be considered: 

• Are they a leader? 

• Are they able to collaborate with others? 

• What is their level of competency in the Ministry? 

• Are they likely to have time to dedicate to the Board? 

• Do they exhibit emotional well-being? 



• Are they capable of a broad vision? 

• Do they demonstrate an understanding of the St Francis for Assisi Vison and Mission?  


